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11RS , LITTLE WINS THE SUI1

Probate Court of Lancaster Oonnty Gives

Decision of Internal.

LAST HAAS WILL HELD TO BE VAL-

IIVrnpcrl )' o C5o o tinSIMrr of tin
DcciMiioil to 111) it I III tin

tinUlicn Dili'liiK
Her Life.-

IA'

.

, Oct. 5. (Special.-Jinlpc) Cnch

ran of the county court thin morning neil
Hod the attorneys and parties Interested It

the Haas contested will case that the wll

offered for probate by Mrs. Margaret Little
slater of the tcstalor , was the last will am
testament of the deceased , John I ) . Ilia ?

This means that Mrs. Llttlo had won om-

of the most hotly contested will cases cvui

heard in thin county. Haas died on Juni
28 last , leaving two wills , executed a lev-

vreoks previous and within a few days of oni-

another. . The first ono left his sister a llf-

iInlciost In the estate , and alter her dcutl-

It was to bo divided between the chllelrci-

of his thi eo frlulida , Judge 1'arker , V'ran-

lGarltrk and John T. Wulla. The last wll
gave Mrs. Mttlo the estate to do with as

Bin ? pleased. At her death. If any remained
the children referred to were to have It

The will v.u3 contested by the parents o

these chlldi-en. who alleged that the las
will was made when the mind of the de-

ceased had been Influenced ; that he had beer
Hcijneatered Horn hU friends , and that hi-

vas miMitnlly weak when ho signed It
These charge's were denied by his tdstci
and her friends , and according to the hold'-
Ing of the court the charges were not sus-

tained. . An appeal will be taken.
NellieKrcamer , a dcshlng young womar

who has been a resident of Lincoln for the
past Hlx years , was placed under arrcsl
last night while attending a dance) nt Turnei
hall , on n charge of larceny from the per-
son preferred by a young man named Wil-
liam ISdwardi. I-Jdwnrds swears that he oc-

cilpled a room In a block on South Kleventl
street with the girl last Thursday night
nml that hla clothes were robbed ot $12 Ir
the course of the evening by the youni
woman , who afterward skipped out while In-

slept. . The youiiR woman strenuously denies
the charge , and declares through her lean
that she Is the wlfo of a traveling man am1

lives In Chicago.
Senator John M. Thurston and wlfo regis-

tered at thci Mndell today on route to Kim-

vood , where lie Is to speak tonight.-
Oninha

.

people In Lincoln : At the Llndcl-
lCtntls L. Day , V. M. Russell , John M-

Thurston and wife. T. K. Hoblnsnn. Joseph
H. Clarkson , James Allan , Richard Smith
At the Lincoln Frank Irvine , Myrtle Coon
George E. 1'rltchet-

t.ItKSril1

.

OK OLD I.OVI3 AKKAIII.-

Doilisrc f'omity Coroner HiililN nil In-

IIH

-

| | | Over it lilt-In' lloily.
FREMONT , Oct. C. ( Special. ) The coro-

nor's Inquest on thu body of Miss Laura
IJendolen , the girl who committed suicide at

the Ruwe hotel Saturday night , was held al

the distrie-l courtroom this morning. The

evidence showed that the girl purchased the
chloroform at Davlcn' drug store , saying that
she wanted It for the purpose of killing a
dog belonging to her mother , which had been
run over by the cars. She had been despon-

dent for several weeks before her death and
about two months before had taken laud-
anum It is thought with the Intent to kill
herself. She told seine of the girls at the
hotel that she was engaged to be married
to a raltroid man named Stevens and thai
a ring she wore was her engagement ring
Bho mailed a letter to Slovens Saturday
evening. Ho is expected In town this even-
Ing

-

and the inmiest was adjourned until to-

morrow morning , when his testimony will
lie taknn. The evidence allowed that the
Blrl bore a good reputation.-

1IKATS

.

HIS WIKK WITH A IIATCIIKT-

.Count ) - KarimiTnlsiH Chillier ?

on Ilcliiu' I.ynclivil.-
CIlAIi

.

ORCHARD , Neb. , Oct. E. (Special
Telegram. ) Joe 1'lnkava , a farmer llvinj
near this places In Gage county , today heal
Ills wife- with a hatchet , breaking her skill
in several places nnd mangled her bodj-

liadly. . Doctors say she will not live untl-
morning. . After the assault IMnkava ran U

Ills nelghobr's. borrowed a revolver , stntlni-
nftcr securing It , that he would shoot him
self. He ran for the woods and flred twi
Knots at a tree. It Is not believed that hi-

lillled himself , as no trace can bo found o-

him. . Parties are In pursuit. Famllj
troubles seem to bt > the cause * of his action

Sliirdci-i-r Siiiuir ( JetH Ten VOIIIH-

.NKHRASKA
.

CITY. Out. B. (Special Tele-

Kram. . ) Edward B. Spencer , who was
charged with the murder of John Rtcker-

nd found guilty of manslaughter , was sen-

tenced to ten years In the penitentiary by
Judge Ramsey this afternoon. Other sen-

tences were passed as follows : Charles Fer-
suson

-

, flvo years for the larceny of some
harness belonging to a farmer near I'al-
myra

-

; Qnlllcr Deck , convicted ot stealing
liogs , four years ; Henry Webber , who dug
Ills way out of Jail a few days ago , hut was
captured nnd brought back , pleaded guilty
to the charge of daylight burglary , two
years ,

Dcllici-H it Convincing Argument.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special. )

A popocrat named II. N. Fox became BC

abusive to the old soldiers on the streets-
Saturday night that the lighting blood ol
one of the Inmates of the home was atlrred-
up and ho guvo the ) loud-mouthed llryanltc-
Hhouter a cheek-bone decoration which will
lie a memento for some weeks. Fox , who
was oomctvliiit under the Influence cf liquor ,

eallcd the veterans old paupers anil viler
names. Ilolh men were arrested after thi
light and both worn discharged this morn-
Ing.

-

.

_
Snriij- County lti nilliiK Clrele.

HKLLKVUINub. . , Oct. 5. ( Special. )

The local Beetlon of the Sarpy County Read-
ing

¬

circle met Saturday afternoon nt the
public school building. Most of the mem-
bers

¬

were present and responded to roll call
with n topic ut current history. Several
papers on "Methods of Teaching History"-
nnd on "Child Study" were read and dls-
c.usued.

-
. MIsH McDonald , principal ot the

La 1'latto schools , presided nt the meeting.

Kill IN TivclH.v I'Vct ,

UKATRICK , Oct. G , ( Special Telegram. )

Superintendent James Kdmunds ut the
Beatrice Klectrlc company was seriously
Injured this afternoon while) working upon
the company's line. While at the top of a
twenty foot polo. U broke with him. letting
lilm full upon the brick paving. Hla head
was badly cut , ono arm broken and ono leg
badly bruised. Ho will recover.-

l'Ni

.

' H UOIIII'H SlocU In Trailc.-
ALI1ION

.

, Neb. . Oct. 5. (Special Tele-
Knim.

-

. ) The Hitchcock meeting here , which
was lo bo a reply to Mr. Kdward Rose-
.water's

.
speech , was falily well attended.-

Hitchcock.
.

. Instead uf replying to Mr. Huso-
water.

-
. rehearsed uomo of llryan's stock ar-

guments
¬

on silver. One silver republican la-

ald to have conic out for McKlnley after
tlio speech.

lliirnf Thlcr Work.-
TBCUMSKH.

.

. Neb. , Oct. G. ( Spechl. ) A

thief inado away with A. T. Hoslo'a team and
spring wagon hero last night. Hoslu drove
In to church services , ( led hU learn to-

thu public rack and when lit) eai&o out after
the services for them they were gone. John-
no

-
n comity will glvo ISO for the capture

of the thief and the return of thu property-

.IMinly

.

of Corn In Slurlit.-
WAU3A.

.

. Ncb0ct. 5 , (Special. ) Ono nun.-

drtx
.

! and live cars of grain have been uhlppcd
from this point during September. All ot
last year's corn crop grown here Is still In-

1h crib , and the new crop which la thu best
ver grown hero will also bo cribbed and

held for a ralau In prlco ,

llenvyVlmI mid llnlii.-
UKNNKT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special , ) A-

eiiddon change ot wind and temperature
struck llenuet about 3 o'clock Sunday. A
heavy eliowcr (olloweil between 7 auJ S last

No dam ee wa* Uout >,

SIAUKRT roil XP.IIHASKA HAK-

Crenl nuntilltlcn of MVP Stuck
lit ; I'eil In Ilic Stiito.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Oct. 5. (Speelal.-

JatneA
. ) -

Scbulz of Yittan brought In toda
and unloadetl at this place 432 head ot ca
tie oft the range near Gordon , which , wll-

1C3 head he now has on his farm , he it

tends to feed this winter. Forty-seven thoi
sand sheep arc to be shipped to this plac
from Colorado this fall and arc to be A'.-

itrlbutcd

'

mound through the county , wher
they will be fed this winter. A large cro-

of everything that grows In this section wa
raised this season and feed I. plentiful. ?

II. Ucrggren , who owns a large farm na
this place , will feed 13.000 of these sheer
Some will bo sent to Valparaiso and othc-
plarcs throughout the county. The first ecu

RlKiitncnt has already arrlve-l to the nutr'n-
nf 3500. which were placed on llcrgsren'f-
.irm. .

_
riirlMlliin WorkcrV lteerillon.I1-

KLLBVUK
| .

, N>b. . Oct. 5. 5.Speclal.( )

A special communion service was held u

the 1'regbyterlan church Sunday In honor o-

Hcv. . and MM. F. I. Lyman. who are on thel-
wav to Plain to ont : r the mission work.-

Jloth
.

Rev. Mr. I , } man and wife are wel
known here.-

I'AWN'HB
.

CITY , Neb. , Oct. E. ( Spccla-

Telegram. . ) A farewell rerrptlon was ten-

dered Rev. Mr. "rcsxnn nnd wlfo by th
Methodist liplseopal eliurrli and congrega
lion of thn church tonight. Several hundrc'
people were present. Rev , Mr. 1'rcsson ha
been pasteir ot this city for the past thrc
years , and gors from hero to Cozad , to
which place they leave tomorrow-

.AllllllllNdTN

.

III ! ' Ol'illlllllH'l ; of lltlllllKI-
liiiLLtvtJi: : , Xci . . on. . rsprciai. ) Th

Holiness llaptlsts , who have been holdlil
reivlval services here for some time , admin
Istcre-d the ordinance of baptism to thol
new converts , about ten In number , Sunda ;

afternoon. The ceremony took plate on tin
bank cf tin- Missouri , and a large crowd wo-

ipiesent to witness the unusual and nevi
proceeding.

AMUSEMENTS.I-

3
.

In choosing a play of Shakespeare's , am
particularly "The Merchant of Venice , " foi

the opening bill ot his engagement here
Mr. Richard Mansfield WBD no doubt Influ-

enced by a belief that love for the work ol-

Iho greatest of all dramatists yet lingered
unong us , and that many would bo drawn
jy an announcement of the performance ol

: hat play , the richest of all In charactcrlzal-
on.

-

; . The event developed no allpcrvadinp-
leslre for either Shakespeare or his worku
f the not very large attendance may bo-

aken an a measure uf Omaha's craving foi-

ho classical drama. A magnillcent per-
'ormance

-

was given , however , scenlcally ani-
lliamatlcally ; and the audience , though not
i great one , nor very enthusiastic at the
jutsct. attained to a conslJerablo degree o-

lvarmth bcforo the entertainment closed-
."Tho

.

Merchant of Venice , " as compared
.vlth other plays from the hand ot the mas-
cr

-

, offers nn unusual variety of characters
vhich stand out In strong accentuation.
Shylock , Portia , liassanlo , Ncrlssa , Gratlano
lessiea , Lorenzo , Antonio , Launcelot , are all
crsoiiages who call for the best efforts ol
hose who portray them. The deeps of some
if them were by no means sounded last
light ; but of others the length and breadth
vere so admirably fillled out thnt the future-
s not likely to show a characterization more
iffoctlve and completely satisfying. Ot-

heso Mr. Mansfield's Shylock is easily flrst ;

lot bccauso he is the star , nor because the
low is the dominating figure ot the play.-

io
.

line an artist might even make great
hlngs out of small , as Mr. Mansfield haa
lone before. His pre-eminence Is duo tc
its surpassing merits. This Shylock so-

owcrs above those about him In Intellect-
ml

-

force as1 to produce a perfect Illusion ol-

ihysical superiority as well. Thcro Is only
mo touch of softness In him his love for
ils daughter , finely contrasted with his pas-
ilon

-

ot avarice by the tender parting from
Fesslca before her elopement. Pride ot race
>xhaustlcss thrift and a bitterness of soul
jorn of personal and inherited wrongs at-

.ho hands of Christians , have crushed out
ill the noble qualities ot mind which he-

nust once have possessed. His lot Is cast
unong those whom liu hates. He scorns
.o conciliate them , ho cannot successfully
vlthstand them. He lends them money , ami-

acls tribute from them ; this Is his re-

'engo
-

for all his Injuries. And then the
opportunity comes when he sees within his
; rasp an awful vengeance , upon ono of the
nest detestable of thu hated brood. The
iiunt-iip malignity of his soul bursts forth
iml he becomes a wild beast following hU-
> roy ; ferocious , yet full ot dignity withal
itandlng at bay among the Jeering Chris-
Hans In the court , compelling the respect
) f the onlookers and carrying even more
ivith him when he makes his last etfectlvc-
nit. . broken , but never bent.

Certain of the business used by Mr. Mans-
field In playing this part Is his own and Is
strong nnd appropriate. Ills discovery ol
Ills daughter's crime Is perhaps that which
is a picture , will stay longest In the mind.-
Ho comes wildly forth1 from the house and
the maskers make way awfully before him.-
Ho

.

stands a moment , swaying , with hla
inns Htretched to heaven ; then falls to his
tnecs , and so upon his face , grovelling upon
the earth ; and the revellers swarm about
nm with shouts and ribaldry. Neither will
Ills bearing In the court-room bo speedily
forgotten his Oriental squatting upon the
leer , nnd his horrible whetting ot the sclni-
earllko

-

knife upon the solo of his shoe nor
: ho superb gesture of mingled pride and
weakness with which he twice wraps his
mantle about him before ho staggers from
the scene. It was ut this point that the
uidlence , arriving at the boiling point.
railed Mr. Mnnsflold three times before the
: urtnln.

The Portia of Mrs. Mansfield Is ono of the
nest entirely pleasant things done by this
inarming artist , whose sweet personality Is-

joat adapted to roles like this. Shu rend
lie beautiful lines beginning , "Thu quality
f morey Is not strained. " thoroughly well ,

mil with admirable sympathy ; and she was
qually effective ) In the light comedy man-
icr

-

of her first dialogue with Nerlssa and
ho razzle-dazzlement of the rings , and in-

ho moro serious adventure of the caskets ,

ilr. Andrews offers perhaps the best
<auncclot Gobbo at present shown upon the
tage. Ills work last night In that dllllcult
ole was so good that one cannot dcslro to-
eo It better done. Mr. Jowett was n manly ,

nit not otherwise remarkable , Mnssiuilo.-
Ir.

.

. Johnson ns Gratlano , "talked nn Infinite
leal of nothing'11 In n very rcuonant voice ,
.nd Mr , Christie wis decidedly cloyer ns the
topplsh Prlnco of Arragon. Miss Evelyn
vas much admired for the splendor of her
ittlre> , and not lesa for her grace of manner
ind her excellent performance of Nerlssu ;

md Miss Allco I'lcrco , the winning maid
vim was old Shylock's elaughtcr. afforded
inmlxpd pleasure to eye and ear and artistic
pprcclutlon-

."The
.

Merchant ot Venice" Is put on the
itage with brilliant lavlshncss , and with a-

arlcty and sumptuousne.ss In costunm and
iropertles and an accuracy In detail us-

irateful as unusual. The* program last
light , from every point of view , was en-

Irely
-

enjoyable. It will bo repeated at the
uatlnce on Saturday , and the Crelghlon
heater should be packed to the doors. To-

ilght
-

, for the first tlmo in Omaha , a dra-
natlzatton

-
of Hawthorne's powerful re-

liance. . "The Scarlet Letter , " will bo pre-
ented.

-

. with Mrs. Mansfield as Hester
ryiine , Mr. Mansfield ns Diinme diile nnd-

Ir. . Andrews as old Roger Clillllnr.vortli.

The Dlttner Theater company opened a-

aelc'a engagement at the Doyd last night
n the dranu "An Unequal Match. " The
ompany opened the engagement to a full
IOUEO. The Shamrock quartet la a popu-
ttr

-
featureof the combination. Tonight

ho house Is engaged for other purposes.-
iut

.
with this exception the company will

m there- all week.

The representative for the " of New
'ork , " popular Harry Vance- , has arrived In-

lui city, and Is making his presence known
y his usual hustling skill lu making prepa-
attona

-
for the annual engagement of bis-

dnsomo little mar. Katie Kmmett. Mr-
.'anco

.

gays hU attraction U greater than
ver, and ha' been receiving cordial recep-
Ions In all thu cities visited , this season.-
'ho

.

coming engagement at the Iloyd la for
3ur nights , commencing October 10 , with
latliutvi Sunday ADI ] Weduetdajr.

BOARD WILL RENT PIAXO !

Ten of Them to Bo Placed in the Kinder

gnrtens.

ATTENDANCE LARGER THAN LAST YEAI

Con n I jCiitiiinliiliitier * I'rKril to Tiiki
Action AKtiltiit I'm n U Moorcn for

.Money AllcKnl to ll < Hue ( he
School I'llllil.-

If

.

Member Tukey of the Hoard of Kduca-

tlon succeeds In executing a nefarious plui
that ho Incubated yesterday the sportIni
element of the Omaha public will bo treatc-
to an exhibition within the next few week
beside which the Corbctt-Sharkcy talKlr. !

match will be Insignificant. Mr. Tukey pro-

poses that the members of the board shal
play the members of the city council a garni-

of foot ball for the benefit of I he Olii Ladles
home , padding to bo unnecessary am-

Quecnsbury rules to govern. Ho sent
resolution embodying the challenge to th.
board at the regular meeting last nlit'nt , am-

In his absence It was adopted. The ar-

rangements for the affray arc yet In pros-

pect , and some of the members nro devoiitlj
hoping that the city fathers will jco fli It-

decline. .

The piano question was again discussed.-
A committee report recommending the rental
cf lun pianos nt 2.50 a month each t6r use
In the kindergartens was not adopted , bul-

a resolution was subscijuently passed au-

thorizing the committee to malairrang ? -

mentis for the rental of ten pianos at the
figure named , subject to the appioval of 'he-

board. . The hitch lies In the fact that n

majority of those present can authorize the
arrangements , but It requires a majority ol

the full board to .tpprovo thorn aud au-

thorize the expenditure.
The report of Superintendent i'earse Indi-

cated 13'JCG pupMs In the schools at the
end of September. Thl.i Is a decrease ol
175 from two weeks ago and nn increase of
.03 over that of one year ago. The report
also stated that 203 teachers arc now cm-

ployed.

-

. Thcro arc only half-day sessions
In sixty rooms , and It would require thirty
additional ''eachers to complete thesessions. .

There are only seven rooms In which the
membership Is less than thirty-five and an-

eiiual number In which it is over fifty-five.
The reduction In the teaching force had re-

duced

¬

the monthly pay roll by 2500.
The report of Treasurer Edwards showed

i total balance of 17S52.4S in the school
Tumi. There are Interest-bearing warrants
outstanding which aggregate 3GS5S.)

Teresa V. McArdle applied for a position
is teacher In the High school and the ap-

plication
¬

was referred to the High school
committee.-

Uennis.
.

. Akin and Lowe of the financial
: ommlttee submitted n report In which
they recommended that the proper steps
lie taken to compel the Hoard of County
Commissioners to collect from Frank 1-

3.Moorcs

.

a balance alleged to be due to the
school fund. The committee reported that
Moorcs was In possession ot lines collected
imountlng to $1C53 and unclaimed witness
'ees aggregating upward of $4,000 additional.
The report further stated that a warrant
'or $1,200 In favor of Mr. Moorcs for serv-
ces

-
as an Insanity commissioner was about

10 be given him by the county clerk and
immediate action was necessary In order
o collect this amount. Lunt and others
suggested that it would bo a good Idea to-

nako a formal demand for the amount
luo before beginning suit , out the report
was adopted without serious opposition. A

resolution by Edwards covering the same
ground was also adopted.

Supplies were ordered for the chemical
md physics departments of the High school
: o the amount of $100 each.

The committee on supplies was authorized
.o arrange for the rental of ten pianos at not
more than 2.50 a month each.

The police were requested by resolution
to see that duo caution was exercised by
the street railway people In passing the
Leavenworth school during the hours when
Lho pupils were passing In and out.

11 TAINT II13 A UT 113 * OK I-

IilldTlXtlllK Dl'NITlllI loll of ( iNllllllIrS
liy HutuVnril Knlin.-

At
.

Temple Israel last evening Mrs. Iluth
Ward Kabn delivered her lecture on "Dcr-
tnuda"

-
to a large audience. Mrs. Kahn gave

i. very vivid description of a trip which
? ho took to the Islands last winter. The
speaker was Introduced to the audience
jy Rabbi Leo M. Franklin , who stated that
Mrs. Kahn's present lecture tour Is taken
purely for benevolent purposes , as she Is
now heading a fast accumulating fund In-
ended to promote the higher education of-

oor girls.
The lecture opened with a description

it Mrs. Kahn's first Impressions of the Is-

lands
¬

, as viewed from the steamer. Of the
;nagnlflcent tropical vegetation she spoku at
length and then described the feelings of
the American tourist as she enters this
midwinter paradise from the icy regions of-

ho: temperate zone. St. George's island , the
lualnt old city of Hamilton , the Hrltlsh for-
llflcatlons

-

and the features of the five prln-
lpal

-
: Islands were touched upon In such
x realistic manner that the audience easily
followed the speaker In her many wander ¬

ings. The profusion of palms , the gllstcn-
ng

-
whlto buildings constructed of coral

ivoro described in a realis'tlc manner. The
jecullar process of constructing buildings
: rom the coral rock , which had first to be
lug from the- ground and hardened by the
ictlon of the air , the penal colony of the
alands , the lazy , contented llfo of the na-
ive

¬

inhabitants and n visit to the great
Ighthnusi ) on the apex of Glbbs' hill , which
nay bo seen nt sea for thlrty-thrco miles ,

vero described , and the lecturer concluded
vlth a description of her own feelings at-
eavlng this Ideal winter resort after a-

lappy sojourn of several months.

Not excelled by any high priced liniment ,

Salvation Oil , twenty-live cents a bottle-

.I'rlcHl

.

I'l-oko Into < ln > llaiu.-
J.

.
. W. Priest has been arrested nt the In-

itnnco
-

of Ilownrd Hnnck of 1010 Chicago
itreet , who charges malicious destruction
if property. I'rlost Is a huckman and hn.s-
leen renting a burn of Hunch. Yesterday
hey failed to come to un understanding
md HuncU locked up his bullillni ;. The
uickman , upon discovering this , lu-oko open
ho door , and the arrest followed-

.nl'0

.

' king of pills Is bcecham'E B.ieehari's

A nice velvety carpet comes In awful
nleo to ono who has to walk the carpet
then It' It's n now ouo of now tleslKii-
ol' up-to-datu stylo-It naves many n
blush for your wlfo when callers como
wo have Just placed on sale a special
lot of Hotly Unissels wlilch wo are ejolnj ;
to sell nt a very low prlco the ship-
ment

¬

includes all the choicest patterns
extant.

Omaha Carpet Co.
1515 Dodge

CH It IIOl'Si : , |K *T SIIAl'i :

Women * * ("lull Ilitlil * l * rirM Meet
Itur > f the .Kfii in.

The Omaha Women's club met yesterda
arternoon for the flfafsesslon of '.he yea
at Its rooms In Odd Fellows' temple. Thor
were no visitors save on the sta a , yet th
rooms were full.

After the rending of Jhe secretary's re-

port the president. Mrs. 1'eattlo , told th
club of the deep sorrow1 of one of Its mem-

bers , Mrs. 1'cnnock , iwlio was at this hou
Just rcturnliiK from Uio burial of her " -year
old baby filrl. The cluu expressed sympath ;

by a rising vote. , i

The chairmen of the various rommltteoi
then made their reports. Mrs. Hn.sew.Utf
of the membership committee read tin
names of thirty-three applicants for member-
ship In the club. Several of the standlnf
committees had no reports to make.

Under the head of special committee !

Mrs. Francis M. Ford read the result of tin
work of the elub house committee , Tlili
report showed much work done and that i

clear conception of the proper line of pro
cciluro had developed in the minds of tin
committee. The plan suggested Is In brie
that three women ho selected by tl-

Women's club to net with three selected bj
the Young Women's Christian assoclatlor
and three more selected by this six to Incor-
porate a Women's Hulldlng association , said
association to Issue stock to the amount ol-

JSO.OOO , shares to bo sold to club am
other men and women of the city. Tin
building Is to be centrally located , consist-
Ing of two stories above a basement and tc
contain a first-class auditorium with n Beat-
Ing

-

capacity of about SDH , which could bt
rented to the public. The plan Is to erecl
building suitable for the use of nil women's-
organizations. .

The discussion of this plan will bo token
up at the next regular meeting two weeks
from yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoobler , chairman of the committee
lo provide n program for a public meeting
known ns "Gentlemen's night" reported that
It seemed best to postpone further arrange-
ments

¬

until "after election. "
On behalf of the committee upon rooms

Mrs. Ilnohler Hinted that the arrangements
were perfected for retaining the rooms of
last year for department meetings , but the
use of Crelghton theater could b secured
for the public meetings If the club desired.-
Ily

.

vote U was decided to hold the next
meeting In that place as n test of the plan.-

As
.

the head of the piano committee Mrs.
Lindsay naked the secretary to report the
action of the directory upon this subject.
The secretary announced the directory's
recommendation that a piano bo purchased
for the use of the club , and the names of
the committee appointed by it. Mrs. Lind-
say

¬

then gave her report. The club voted to-

niako this commlttee'n action Its own , and
empowered It to purchase a suitable plnno
for the club.-

Mrs.
.

. Kord again rose to explain the work
the musical department desired to do thlfl
year pursuing the Derthlch method of a
musical literature course. Club members
desiring to avail themselves of the course
were asked to pay $1 , although no fee Is-

compulsory. . To those outsldo the club the
course Is 200.

The president then aslted Mrs. Keysor to
present the cnso of the Federation library.
The story briefly told la this : The funds
of this , the traveling library , the property
of the Nebraska Stale federation , amounted
to about 220. About one-half of this had
been spr-nt in book's and the remainder ,

SI 11.SI ) , was deposited In'the' German Savings
bank. Tin- suspension of that Institution
rendered the library committee helpless at
this , the time of year when the small clubs
most need help , thus withdrawing aid juat
when the struggling clulis had learned to
depend upon getting It. Mrs. Keysor made
an earnest ple.i to the club to advance the
library the money whlcht, now needed and
take possession of this receiver's certificate.-

Mrs.
.

. { 'cattle , who Is clinlrmnn of the li-

brary
¬

committee , said , she thought such an
act upon the club's part would be of more
value than the minimi donation.

The matter was put, to a vote and carried ,

there being but one .dissenting voice. The
Omaha Women's club' will thus make good
to the women of the state'the whole amount
at money entrusted by Omaha women to an
Omaha bank. Those mdst interested believe.-
It one of thn most pr.bllbspirited of the
club's many good dcods . . . ; ' '

Mrs. Draper Smith V3. chosen to repre-
sent

¬

the elub at the State Federation moot-
ing

¬

at Fremont. September S and 9 , with
Mr . McGllluu and Mrs , H. S. . Jayncs as al-

ternates.
¬

.

Then came. In some respects , the most In-

teresting
¬

discussion of the afternoon , the
Imnr of meeting. Many of the housewives
seriously object to the time or 3:30: to 5:30.-

It
: .

makes them late to dinner. On the other
band now that school holds until 4 o'clock
the old hour of 3 o'clock would shut out the
teachers altogether. So thu relative Intel-
lectual

¬

needs of teachers and honsekeeprs
wore aired , and there were several sugges-
tions

¬

as to how other people's business
might be managed to fit this emergency.-
It

.

Is estimated that there are fifty teachers
in thu club when the motion by Mrs. An-
Ircw.s.

-
. "that wo return to our old time 3-

J'cloek" was- put , a rising vote was aslted
for by the chair , after which It was an-
nounced

¬

that the present hour 3:30 had
won ,

Mrs. Galloway , president of the Kau ClalroI-
VIs. . , Women' ] club , the guest of Mrs. II. S-

.Jaynes
.

, who had occupied a seat at the
iresldunt's right , was Introduced and made
in address which was all too short. Hefcr-
Ing

-
In a happy vein to the ambition of the

lub to play hostess to the National fedcr-
itlon

-
In 1808 , she said she should lay aside

ill scruples and pull every possible wire
hat she might bo a delegate.-

Mrs.
.

. Baldwin and Mrs. ! each
iresentcd the. club with a plcciof exquisite
land-embroidered linen. These will here-
iftcr

-
Rhino at all teadrlnklngs.-

Mrs.
.

. I'eattlo then read her address , which
vas at once a greeting and a farewell. It
vas , In sentiment , In grace. In all , all that
vould bo looked for from Its author. There
vcro few dry u > es In the room when It was
iver. Mrs. Smith , the secretary , then read
he forme. ! resignation of the president ,

vhich takca placn October 10 , and the first
Ice president took tlio lloor to ask for a-

Islng vote ot regret , ofter which the club
uljounred to the dining room to drink tea
vlth Mrs. Galloway.

The following announcements were made :

Department ot psychology and moral phll-
isophy

-
, M. G , Andrews , leader , meets Tues-

lay at 3 to 5 p. m. every week ; English lit-
Taturo

-

, Mrs. Kholter , leader. Wednesday ,

) ctober 71:30: p. m. ; current literature , Frl-
lay 3:45: p. m. , subject , flolicrt Louis Stevn-

iHoii
-

: department of education , Graca Slid-
lorougb

-
, leader. Wednesday next at l : 'j-

I'clock ; parliamentary practice , Mrs. Ilor-
ord

-
, October 2el , at 2 to 3:30: p. m. ; French

ilstory , Mrs. Walker , leader , 4:20: every
Vcdncsday.

Speed and safety arn the watchwords of-

ho ago. Ono Mlnutu Cough Cure acts
ipeedlly , safely and never fails. Asthma ,

ironchitls , coughs and ooldH are cured by It.

, &
Tlio Acorn Rleel ranVc Is the heaviest

nnd handsomest raiixe made the ma-
terial

¬

Is the heaviest cold rolled steel
and toughest now Iron It Is ashestos
lined throiiKhont warranted to balio
bettor with less 141 ) than any other
stove or range you over used anil-
allhouuh It Is the ilnest raiifjo made
wo sell It for less than others ask for
the cheaper construcljoiis ,

John Hussie " . Co
Consider our-

llulojirlcci. 2407. Cumiiig

HUNT FOR A LOST IIDSBANI-

Mrs. . Bowman of Marshalltown Asks th
Police to Assist Her.

LAST TRACE OF HIM WAS IN THIS CT-

Hirrlvfil from n 1'rlciicl StndM-

Hf Unit live n SliiKTitcd mill Itolilipil-
nt Smith Oliiitlin No llccoril-

of .Situli nil Oi'riirriMiec.

The police are at present engaged In ai
effort to discover the whereabouts of K. 0-

Howman , a traveling man ot Marshalltownl-
a. . , who has disappeared under clrcum
stances that arc highly sensational am-

mysterious. . The Interest In the case Is In-

creased by the fact that when ho dlsap-
pearcd Howman had In the neighborhood o-

$3flo In his possession.
The aid of the police had been called Ir-

by Mrs. Uowman , the wlfo of the mlsslnf-
man. . Alarmed at Information to the eftecl
that her husband had been slugged In Sotitl
Omaha and robbed of the money h (

en mo to this city last Friday to Investigate
Up to the present time neither she nor the
police have succeeded In obtaining a tract
of the man's whereabouts.-

Howman
.

left his home In Marshalltown-
on September S. presumably on a business
trip. Ho left behind his wife , who is o

physician , and their little daughter. Ilia-
wlfo supposed that ho stopped at the Mer-
chants hotel , but the register of thai
hostelry falls to disclose hln name , although
ho called there to get his mall.-

Mrs.
.

. Howman rccejved no word from tin
husband , but received n startling message
from a friend a few days afterward. It was-

te the effect that while Ilowmnn was It

South Omaha ono night he was waylaid by
highwaymen nml robbed of his money
The communication , Mrs. Howman says
gave no further Information. It did not
oven tell her what disposition had been made
ot the wounded man , although It stated that
ho had been severely Injured.-

Mrs.
.

. Howman waited fcr days In expec-
tancy of receiving Information , but no word
reached her. Finally she became so anxious
regarding thu safety of h r husband that
she determined to como to this city for
the purpose of an Investigation ,

Mrs. Howman has tried to find the friend
of Hnwman's. who wrote to her regarding the
slugging , but she has learned that ho has
left the city. She says that he knew
that he was an acquaintance of her husband ,

but knew nothing further ot his character.
Her information regarding him Is to the
effect that he has left the city permanently ,

but the police are endeavoring to locate him.-
Mrs.

.

. Howman Is not certain as to the
amount of money that Howinan had in his
possession , but she believes that It was In-

ii ho neighborhood of 3500. She says that
being a physician , she attended to her own
profession without Interfering with her hus-
band's

¬

business and therefore knew little
of what he was doing. She states , how-

ever
¬

, that the motiey lil belonged to him.
The wife appears to be confident that her

iusband has been waylaid , robbed and pos-

sibly
¬

murdered and thnt his dead body will
1)O discovered some day. She says that
The and ho never had any difllculty of any
tlnd and that their relations were pleasant.

The police , however , believe that the
woman has been deserted and that the let-

ter
¬

that Mrs. Iliiwman received was con-

cocted
¬

by him and hla friend. Howmun'g
own name was attached to this letter , the
writer stating that Howman was too badly
.njurcd to use his own hand , but Mrs. How ¬

man is confident that it was written by the
'riend , who is also misslnsj.

The police have but little faith In the
slugging story , as they arc certain that
Uowiuan could not bavo been robbed and
.njurcd without some report being made ,

especially ns the circumstances were known
.o ono person at least.

V.V. . C. A. XOT13S.

The Thursday afternoon meeting is-

jlmiiECd from 3 to 4 o'clock.
The Indies' morning cluas In gymnasium

work will begin Thursday at 10 n. m. : ellipses
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 4M: and 7-

i. . in.
The nHsoclatlon has been very cordially

nvltcd to attend the roe'cptlon at the Young
Men's Christian association on Thursday
venliiF , given the new secretary and his

wife. Lot our Yoiinu Women's Christian
ixsor-lntloii members give them a hearty
velcome-

.Tuesday's
.

classes millinery. German and
Dhorus will begin October 13. These were
ostponcd a week because of tin1 committee
ea to be given at the rooms tonight. Mlds-

M. . 1C. Taylor of Chicago will be the bon-
rc

-

<l guest at thu tea. SlitIs an Internn-
lonal

-

pcerctary of the Yoiinu Women's
Jhrlatlnn association and comus from Mln-
icapollfl

-

on her way to attend the slim
Voting Woman's Christian association con-

tention
¬

, held In Lincoln the latter part of
his week. Miss Taylor will be the guest

3f Miss Frances Emerson while here.-

Thursday.
.

. October IS , Is appointed as n
lay ot prayer lor young woman , and will
jo observed wherever association work Is-

tnown. . The Omaha association will ob-

ierve
-

It in the following way : Thuro will bo
special meotlng-s at the rooms at 10 a. m-

.I'd
.

by the secretary , at 12:1.1: led by Mrs.I-
.

.

I. M. Wilson anil at I p. in. led by Mrs-
.Irnham

.

I'urk. We hope our Christian
vomcn especially will make a note of those
neotlngs. The evening before several of-
In - church prayer meetings will bi- led by-
I'oung Women's Christian iissoclatlon mem-
MTS

-

, others will follow out the line of-
bought. . Grace Haptls-t , Mrs. Hedge ; Cas-
ellar

-

I'ri-abyterlan , Mli McAra : First
Christian. Mrs. K1. F. Ford ; First I'resby-
crliin

-

, MM Graham I'urk : First Congre-
ratlonal

-

Mrs. J. M. Wilson ; St. Mary's Ave-

uic
-

f'omirt-'Kational. Miss MarDoupal ; Cen-
ral

-

United Presbyterian. Miss Ifallantyne ;

'Irst United Pres-byturlaii. Mis. George
Ulckel ; Kountze Memorial , Mrs. Ilnude-
Mish ; Both Hd cm Haptlst Miss Dora Cady.
The topic is , "Chtlsllanlty , the I'ower of a-

Vrfoct Womanhood. " 1'snlmx xlv. , D-15 ;

ci-vol.itlons xlx. 7s. Prayer for tin20.0UO
'ounf ; women of Omaha ; for young women
n heathen binds ; chllil widows of India ;

ilrl wives and mothers ; young women In-

iur ChrUllan lauds. In stores , olllce" , fac-
nrles

-

and shops ; buglne ss girls , society
[ Iris ; Indifferent , pleasure-pecking yount :

Nonien In the churches ; fallen women ;

OUIIB pirls subject lo manifold temptations ;

ountr women mlrtdonnilcn , tenc'.u-rs , Chris
Ian workers ; f00tOO young : women In col-

tin * Onlput .of S-

Tlu Willow Springs Distilling companj-
uis lik-d notk'o with the collector of Internal
evemio that It will Increase the output of-

bi ilUtlllrry one-half. It had been thn in-

onUon
-

when thn plant was II rat started up-
o mi'Kely Increase the output ns soon a-
ho new crop of corn was ready to use , but
he managers have decided nut to wait until
ron Tne company will also put in a large

of cattle to consume this slops.

urH pronounce the Ilaef-
Miicn

-

,',' ! cai'linn photographs the most
perfect productions of the old masters
extant JSy copyrights this company has
aceoss to the very best pictures and
thereby Insures an excluslveness as re-

pmls
-

the choice paintings of the world
that Is obtained throiiKh no oilu-r me-

dium We have Just rceelvetl a now in-

voice now bollix .

. Hospe , Jr ,

Music mul Art. 1513 Ioilgla$

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

Bottled nt the UJ HUNYADI SpringJ , Cud.i Pe > , Hunfinrj't

Under tht absolute cor.trtl tf the Kcyal Htinwrinn Chewiutl hatitult
(Ministry cf n'fulture ) , Pat.-

"We

.

know of no stronger or more (avonraWy-

constituted Natural Aperient NVitcj lluu that CntM'fr , f.n , , rnytttt * rf-
CktKiMtjfa iJ fiirrctorff tkt Xfal-
Jyielded by the Uj Hunyadi Splines. " ( * Stati CAfvical litlilull-
MiHtlti( ? dfriiuliMn') , i'uJ* fill.

APPROVED BY THE ACADEMIC DE MEDEOINS , PARIS.

Prices : 15 cents find 25 conta per bottlo.

ALL DKUGC1STS AXl) MtXERAZ. U'ATXR DRALKRS.

Pull Analysis ftnd ncMltlnnnl Testimony and Information supplied
by CHS. GRAEF & CO. , 32 , Beaver Street , Now York , Solo Agents

'
THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY LIMITED.
SEE that the Label bears the well-known RliD DIAMOND Mark of

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.
Employed at the leading HOSPITALS in NFAV YORK , RORTON ;

PiiiLADKi.i'iUA , BALTIMORE , CHICAGO , etc. , and nt the principal
HOSPITALS in ENGLAND.

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Diseases arc by Backache ,
Rheumatism , Loss of Appetite, Foul
Tongue and "Weaknes-

sDr. . J. H. ftftcLEAN'S
BALftfl-

Is the remedy you need , of equal service
in mild or chronic cases

BALE CUtRVWHCr.C AT 31.OO PER DOTTLE

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. , ST. LOUIS , Mo-

.E8K1

.

? WHISKEY , MOIU'illNE , OIMCMJOIJACCO AH1)) CIGARM HAWS ,

Write- for terms tniil tcstiiuunlals. Correspondence uontlduntlal.

I IVIJS TO TIIAMC THU JMK'TOUS.-

Mm.

.

. II. A. AVost iMaki N nil I iuMVi-r
Attempt < < > Commit Siilclilo.-

Mrs.

.
. II. A. Went , a bonnier at a hotel near

Thirteenth and DoilRO streets , ilocldevl yes-

terday
¬

that she was tired of the ceaseless
rebuffs of this cold world and adopted the
norphlno cure as the best means to an end.

The cleric , however , spoiled the program by
coming to the woman's rescue , after hear-

HK

-
strange noises that lloateul over the

ransom , and a doctor was euminonpd , An-

tour's persistent work brought her out all
right aud she Is now convinced that life
even in Omaha Is not half bad. Mrs. West
and her husband arrived , according to the
register of the hotel , on September 10.
They arc supposed to have formerly lived
at Cheyenne , Wyo. , although the place
leslgnated is spelled "Cheycn. " Accord-
ng

-

to Mrs. West's story , her husband left
'or the west about a week ago to transact
some business and was to bo absent but n
few days. He , however , has failed to show
ip and thinking to malic him sorry for his

seeming neglect , Mrs. West took thu mor-
ililne.-

VVOMAX

.

l.OCATKl > HIS 1'OCKHTIIOOlv.-

HI

.

mi CollrrlH Sonic KviicrltMiOf-
In nVlnc Kooin ,

Walter Uarron , a farmer from Corty ,

Shelby county , la. , arrived In the city last
light , and wandered down Into the Third
vard. While buying a glass of beer in a

saloon near Tenth and Capitol avenno , Ilat-
tlo

-
Jones , a negress. Inveigled him Into a

vine room , and while sitting on his lap , suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting hold of his pocketbook ,

containing 10. Upon leaving, Uarron dis-
covered

¬

his loss , and straightway told his
troubles to a dctcctivo. who chanced to bo
standing on the corner. The ollicer returned
vlth Uarron and arrested the woman before
ho had disposed of the money. The woman

attempted to use a wicked-looking stllloto-
on the ollicer , but was foiled. Shu was
charged with larceny from the person-

.nr

.

I'p SdltcKnlr Iliisliii-NH ,
Secretary Robert W. Kurnas and C. S

Jassutt of HIP Hoard of Managers of the
State fair are In the city and the other meni-
crs

-
> of the board are expected today. The
meeting IH for the purpose of ottllng up-
he business In connection with the State
air. There l Htlll about $7,000 elno from
ho rnltroadM for adml.SHlon tickets Hold by
hem and which could not bo c'icclte'il no-
ir.tll now. When thin IH received it will IIP-
evoted to paying up outstanding ohlltf.iI-
OIIH

-
of the association. That tliero will

lot be enough to go round was certain when
he fair olosnl , but after tills settlement the
joard will know Ju t where It stands and
nalaan effort to secure the money to llmil-
late all

1 1 ; , ! iof Honor Cm ml I.oilnc.-
A

.
largo portion of the delegates to the

> rgreo of Honor grand lodge , which met'tH-
n this city today , have- already arrived.
There are upwardH of 110 of them quarti ivd-
t ono hotel , and other hotelH alno havu-
omo representatives of the order. This
vlll bo the Ilrxt biennial Ec.snlori , and a largo
mount of Important IIUMMC.SS Is to como
p before the body which will probably ro-
ulro

-
a great portion of the week to dis-

pose
¬

) of.

Illicit In .lull.
Frank Ilroglln Is again In Jail. Drogltn

rot Into a heated argument with Hoveral-
artli'H ut tliB corner of Fifteenth and Far-
am

-

HtreetH last night , and to BIVO: trouli'.n-
e WIIH locked up on a chargu of disorderly
onduct.

THE1SE1 AREX PAOTS THAT GAM JBEX PROVEN.

ASWEW

exhibited-

.A.

manifested

UGIIT ,

COOL ,
Wear.

Retain ] Hopreiiuruon-
llipiorSeverest Hack-

.Kounderitraps
.

Hernia , j

wllh Comfort. Never mores ,

UANUFACTUHKJl A-
T302naln St. , IUJFPAI.O. N. Y-

.Wo

.

flt trusses Hint men.us Hint tlio
truss wo ninUo for you IH Iltlcd lo your
personal m-p ln mndo for you wo don't
claim to euro rupture but our IIIIMMC-

Han * luvscrllii'd by puyslclans consult a-

ooil ph.vKlclan anil he'll rccoiiuiii'iiil our
trussesbmuixu wo nro very cinvful In
this line ofvorkaiiil lu'slilc.s ODTH I-
Hiiliout HID only truss anil liraeu liotisu-
In tlio west.

Aloe & Penfold CoS-

ign of Illi: 1408 FarnntnLion In front.

I'KHSOXAI.

Fred Mehl. Lincoln , la registered at thfl-

llarker. .

Miss Caroline Clorc , St. Louis , Is regis-

tered
¬

at the llarker.-
U.

.

. D. H. Hakcr has gone to Kansas City
to visit his daughter. ,,

Mr. 1 * . I * . Shelby and daughter are In the
city for a short time.-

L.

.

. M. Ormsby of Casper , Wyo. , was ail
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

W.

.

. F. Hearing of Plattsmouth was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Sheriff Kldd of lleatrico was among the
Omaha visitors yesterday. .

P. C. Orable went to Chicago last evening
to bo absent several days.-

Li.

.

. K. Green ot Hot Springs , S. D. , was
among yesterday's arrivals.-

Dr.

.

. J. Jlclnsky of Crete Is In the city.
visiting some friends for a few days.-

J.

.

. K. West of Hushvllle , a prominent llvo
stock shipper , was In the city yesterday.-

G.

.

. I ) . Ilutterlleld , a prominent stockman
of Crelghton , was In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Francis has gone to Denver ,
where she will visit friends for a fortnight.

Juan Iloyle , a prominent Iluffalo county
democrat , wns among yesterday's arrivals.-

C.

.

. H. Allder , cashier of the First National
bank at Nellgli , was one ot the yesterday
arrivals.

Senator F. K. Warren of Wyoming was
In the city yesterday on his way home from
Chicago.-

J.

.

. J. Hannlgan and wife have gone to Den-

ver
¬

, where they will visit relatives for a
short, period.-

J.

.

. C. Willie , Watts C. Valentine nnd C. II.
Scott were Lincoln representatives In the
city yesterday.

William Miller of Nellgli , one of the lend-

ing
¬

ctocknien of Antelope county , was an
Omaha visitor yestenlay.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas A. Hemlrlcks of Indianapolis
Is In the city visiting her sister , Mrs. Sam-
uel

¬

Hermann of 2212 Cass street.
John Iloslcky returned last night from

Druno and Ltuvvood , Neb. , where ho liau
been delivering political speeches.

Captain I'uttltt of the First Infantry was
In the city yesterday en routeto San Fran-
cisco

¬

, where ho will Join his regiment.-

I'
.

. 1' . Shelby of Portland , Ore. , a former
well known Omaha railroad man , was In the
city yesterday renewing old acquaintances.-

Hon.
.

. G. M. LnmberUon was In the city
ycs'erday while on his way to Dedhum , la. ,

where ho IH billed for u tjound money
speech.

( ' . Dtiras , a prominent politician of Wilbur ,

Neb. , wns In the city yesterday while on
route to Atkinson , Neb. , where ho will de-

liver
¬

n political Hpccch.
Miss Hose Marie Shelby of Cleveland , 0. ,

who has Just returned from a trip to 15u-

rope , Is visiting her aunt , Mrs. Fullx J. Mc-

Sliane
-

, on 1'ark avenue. *

Iowa people at the hotels : Dr. C , II. Van
DeWItt , dlcnwooil ; S. Fliinell and F. S.
Stevens , Hamburg ; F. M. Wldnur , Corning.-

Donjamln
.

Young of Indlanola , In. , a promi-
nent

¬

cattleman , is In Omaha looking after
his largo live xtnck Interests on tlio local
market. Mr. Young nays hog cholera Is de-
vantatlng

-
many fine) bunches of swine around

Indlanola.-
Nubraskanx

.

at the hotels : James L. Mc-

Intosh
-

, Sidney ; W. II. Conger and Jacob
Albers. Ixjup City ; F. M. Davis , Beatrice ;

C. L.Vllllnni8 , WahooV.; . C. HrookH , Ho-

atrlco
-

; W. H. Love and W. V. Nlcklea , To-
kamah

-
; K. I' . Meyer , Ofialalla ,

;
, :;

,

How they Hock to see out1 new $2,00
shoo It's the best value In a ladles'
2.00 shoo over Hhown In this city It Is-

niiiilo on an extreme | OL hist and
has a style that will In every way com.
pare with the $ : i.OO anil 1.00 shoes-
anil

-
for service 10 Is better than lots of-

tlmo that sell In other stores for .f.'l.oo
It's-a shnme to sell such shoes for 2.00
but we can't help It that's our way.

Drexel Shoe Co ,

Bend for
catalogue.

our Illuu-
trated

- 1419 Furmim


